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would never see hint again.
She looked round the little room 

With angry eyes, ir only Fate had get 
her feet in sunnier paths. She looked 
at the plain furniture and cheap car* 
pet; the wall-paper was hideous ; 
there was a frightful oleograph of 
two Early Victorian wonyen with 
crinolines and ringlet curia hanging 
over the maatlepiece. They hoth look
ed .smug and self-satisfied. There was 
an enlarged photograph of a bald- 
headed man wearing a Masonic apron 
on another wall. He was fat and had 
his right hand plastered carefully 
along a chaifi-back to bring into pro
minence a large signet ring. Esther 
looked at'him and. shivered. She felt 
utterly alone and cut oft from the 
world. She longed for Raymond Ash
ton with all her soul. She hated Micky 
Mellowes because hie kindly con
descension had made her feel her posi
tion more acutely now sBb knew him 
to be what he' was.

In spite of the new friend she had 
made in June Mason she felt lonely 
and unwanted ; she began to cry like 
a child, as she sat there on the side 
of the iron bedstead; the tears ran 
down her cheeks and she made no ef
fort to wipe them away.

She wanted to be happy so badly, 
and it seemed as if she never was to 
be happy, the elation that had come 
to her when she read Micky's lgtter 
that morning had faded miserably ; 
after all, what was a letter when it 
was a real, living personality she 
wanted, and not mere worde?

Downstairs she could hear June Ma
son moving about and singing; she at 
least was happy with her little mauve 
pots and her cheery optimism.

Esther cried all the time she un
dressed; she crept Into bed sobbing 
miserably, like a child who sleeps at 
a boarding-school for the first time.
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THE
Phantom Lover

I “To tell you the truth," June said 
I frankly, “none ot my friends know 
where I am living. Call it false pride 
if you like, but there you are, I have 
all my letters, except business ones, 
sent to my club—I belong to an un
pretentious club—I'll take you there 
some day—and not even Micky knows 
that I live here. You see, when I flew 
in the face of providence, otherwise 
my noble family, they stopped my al
lowance, so as I’m entirely self-sup
porting, I had to ha careful and live 
inexpensively, so I came here. And 
I’m very comfortable. If I want to 
meet any of my friends we meet out 
somewhere. I think it’s better; it 
leaves me quite tree. ...”

They Were back in her room again 
now, and Charlie had looked up with 
one eye from his mauve cushion, and 
purred, by the way of a greeting.

June lit a cigarette and rushed 
about in pursuit of the coffee-pot. All 
her movements were quick, she seem
ed to breathe life and energy.

Esther walked over to the fireplace, 
and found herself looking at Micky’s 
photograph.

After all, he was Just like all the 
other men she had ever known; ap
parently hone of them could be sim
ple and sincere; she supposed It had 
been his way of condescending to her, 
to pretend that he was poor and in 
similar circumstances to herself; per
haps he had guessed that she would 
never have allowed him to pay for her 
supper or tea, or have talked to her 
as he had done, If she had known him 
to be a rich man.”

She need never see him again, that 
was one thing; her heart hardened as 
she met the frankness of his pictured 
eyes; he was not as honest as be 
looked. •

She had mistaken condescension for 
kindness. She bit her lip with morti
fication as she recalled the confidence 
she had made to him only that after
noon. He was probably laughing at 
it now, and no doubt would repeat all 
she had said to his friends as a good 
joke.

She went to her own room as soon 
as she had had the coffee. She made 
the excuse that she was tired, but 
when she went upstairs she sat down 
on the side of the bed and made no 
effort to undress. A sort of shadow 
seeped to have fallen on her spirits. 
She felt mortified that Micky should 
so deliberately have lied to her; her 
cheeks burned as she thought of the 
despair she had been in last night 

She hoped she
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CHAPTER IV.
Misa Mason was helping herself to 

a pat of Vvtj v. She held it poised for 
a--moment on the end of her knife 
while she answered—

“Rich? I should think he is! He’s 
one of the richest men In London.”

- . "One of the richest men in London!
— —but he-----’’ Esther had been going

to add “But he told me that he "was 
poor ; ” she only just checked the 
words in time.

June nodded.
“He’s the despair of all the match

making mammas,” she said lightly. 
“Over thirty, he is, and still a bach
elor! I'm not sure if he isn’t on the 
verge of being caught now, but you 
never can tell! With a little luck he 

—may escape—she isn’t good enough 
for him, anyway. Have you finished ? 
I’m dying for a cigarette, and we 
aren’t allowed to smoke here. Come 
up to my room and I’ll make you some 
coffee; the stuff they give us here isn’t 
lit to drink.” _

She pushed back her chair and rose, 
and Esther followed.

■She kept her eyes down as she 
—walked the length of the room ; the 
-.-colour rose in her cheeks as she real- 

îüd hew every one was staring at 
-—rrer. The colonel, whom June had de

clared was not a colonel at all, rose 
and held the door open for them to 
pass out.
_June chuckled as they went up- 

qfeiirs. » x
P'You’ve made an impression, my 
dear! It isn't often he does that for 
any one.” She slipped an arm through 
Esther’s. "Why are you frowning so? 
Have I said anything to annoy you?”

Esther laughed. •
“Of course not. I was only thinking. 

... Do you—do your friends ever 
come here to see you?”

She was thinking of Micky Mel
lowes, ahd wondering if he ever came 
to the boarding-house, and if so, why 
he had not.told her that he knew 
somebody living here. After all, if he 
had deceived her in one instance he 
-would do so in many others—she felt 
a curious sense of hurt pride ; why 
"bad he gone out of his way to tell her 
"he was a poor man, when all the time
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Micky passed three days before he 

made any attempt to see Esther Shep- 
stone again; days that seemed like a 
month at least, and- during which he 
lost his. appetite and forgot to smoke. !

That she did not particularly care 
if she saw him again or not, he was 
miserably sure. She had no thoughts 
for any one but Ashton. He felt as It i 
he could not settle to anything. On 
the third morning Ma.ie Deland rang 
him up. He had told her many times 
that her voice on the telephone cheer- j 
ed him, but to-day it made him frown. |

He tried to answer her -beery “That 
you, Micky?” as cheerily, but he knew ; 
it was a failure.

"What's the matter?" she asked | 
quickly. "Aren’t you well? Or are you i 
cross?”

. There was a hint of laughter in her ' 
voice. She had never known Micky 
cross; he was always the cheeriest at 
mortals.»

Micky grabbed at the excuse she of
fered him.

"Iv’e got a brute of a headache,” he 
said.

“Poor old boy!” The pretty, sym
pathetic. voice Irritated him. “Come 
out for a walk; it will do you good.”

“Thanks—thanks awfully, but I 
don't think it would. I’m a perfect 
bear—you’d hate më. Some other 
time.”

There was a little pause. Micky1 
could have kicked himself as he re- : i 
inembered on what terms they had 
parted. It was not her fault that a 
miracle had happened since then to j ; 
metamorphose the whole world. He i 
supposed uncomfortably that she was < 
just the same as she had been when ] 
he last saw her. He knew she must i 
be wondering why he had stayed away 11 
so long. He tried to soften hie words. -

"I’ll look in to-night, if I may. Sorry j1 
to be such a bear.” [1

She answered rather dispiritedly !1
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the possibiliti-e^of the fabric 
shrinking in the wash. It is 
therefore a relief to her to know 
that the fabric will not shrink 
or lose its charm if Lux is used 
for its cleansing.
Durability, charm of colour, quality of 
texlurc, the freshness of newness—these 
are preserved to all good fabrics washed 
with Lux. A packet of Lux—a bowl 
of warm water—and dainty hands 
can cleanse delightful fabrics /£TTN
in a delightfully easy manner. fjjrtb^
The beautiful pure Lux wLjkJ
flakes are whisked into a
creamy, bubbly I ither in an
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this cleansing foam \ Vl>i^
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Read Mrs. Corley’s Letter and 
Benefit by Her Experience

Edmund, S. C. —“X was run down 
with nervousness and female trouble 

and suffered ev
ery month. I was 
not able to do any 
work and tried a 
lot of medicines 
but got no relief, 
I saw your medi
cine advertised in 
a little book, and I 
had not taken two 
bottles of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-
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inti.. Most of the best known car manufactur
ers use RAYBESTOS.
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against imitations.

“end your car to us to be overhauled and 
have the brakes relined with RAYBESTOS and 
protect yourself against accidents.

I pound before I
could see it waa helping me. I am 
keeping house now and am able to do 
all of my work. I cannot say enough 
for your medieine. It has done more 
for me than any doctor. You may print 
this letter if you wish.’’-ELIZABETH 
C. Corley, care of A P. Corley, 
Edmund, S. C.
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the room.
the ctotiW». -, Miss Mason has 

She said would I 
for tea,"

Micky df* not look enthusiastic; he 
ked June awfully, but to-day every
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